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1. (a) \\'ritc the Euler's equation of rtoLiorr for a lluid.

Dcduce tiraL lhe Bcrnoulii's equaliorr lc-rr an irlotational rrtoiiol is given by

/'! -, I *,, : cunsLdlt, $ trclc p,p, q {rc the demity. prcss rc, vclocit-y of
ltq2
the lhrid rcspcctjvelT antl f) is thc forcc potential.

A long pipe o[ length I lns slorvh Laperilg cross-sccti r. lt is inclited at an

anglc o to the horizontal and u'al,cr flol's steadily t,hroltgh it from thc upper

cnd to the lower end. I'ho scclion l:lt the rpper end has lrvicc Lhc radjus of

Lhc lo\\cl cnd. At the lower errd lhe {,alcr_ is delircred at atmospheric prcssrire

ll. lf Lhe pressure at lhe q)pcr cnd is twice the atmospheric. show that thc
T--

r.lu,r'r, i,rnri."rr -,lt'( ,.i'," rr) 
"t",' p, rtrc'l.r'., y.r,t,p w.,pr

V 15 \" n t

Let a gas occlrl)y l,hc rcgion r :] ,4, rvherc /? is a frrlclion of lillrc, alrd a

Iitpitl of constarl derrsity p lie outsiilc thc gi$. Assune lhal tLere is contact

bel$€err the gas an.l the liquid all the time axd th:ri thc 
"lroLioD 

is synnctric

about the ol iijirr r: 0. If thc vclo('il,y at r : 1?, the gas liquid boulrdarv, is

continuous. r"hen show bhal ljre pressruc p al, a point P(t l) in the liquid is
. ,2

. t1 IlnR'l\ 1d{nfrr)gr\cno\ .. I ., l-- ,. - j'.'rh"r.l,]
i' z\ r' / t rt

Given that.' liqrftl exi,ends ton i ty and is at rest t lLere \,r.il i constart pressurc

Il. Prove thal ihe gas all{1 li(lui(l iDtcrlacc pressurc for a sp}relical bubble of
n,l

ra,lius R is II + ..' =- 
(R"R').
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(c) If the gas obeys Boyle's law, pl/l+o - constaJrt, where o is a

is the volume of the gas bubble, and expands from rest at B : o to
. TdlI

r,l resr al -R - 2a. oed[ce that rhc inirial Dres.u.F i! --.' t -2 nu

3. (a) Let a ihree dimensional doublet oI strength ,u be situated at the

that the velocity potential @ at a point P(r, d, {), in spherical polar

due to the doublet is given bv @ : pr-2 cos 9.

(b) Three dimensional doublets of strengths /-r1, p2 axe situated at ,4

caxtesian coordinates are (0,0, a) and (0,0,6), thet axes bei48 di

and awav from the origin respeciively. Show that the condition for no

of fluid across the surface of sphere z2 + y' * * : 
^b 

t, fr: (I)

4. (a) Let a two dimensional source of strength

that the complex potentia.l tU at a point

n : mlnz.

P(z) due to this source

m. be situEted at the

(b) Let the region on the positive side of the , a-,<is be filled by a fluid

and the a-xis of y being a fixed bounda.ry. If a two dimensiona.l source

rn is situated at the point (a,0), find the points on the bourdary at

velocity is ma-.<imum. Shorv that the resultant thrust or the part of

e n hirh rics berween e - tb rs 2r1b - 2 n' p 
I 

j'," (l) -,, *A]
is the pre.ssure at infinity


